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going to all of its partners." said (‘iirto The arena authority turns to its part-
ners to cover a $25 million deficit.

JHEK Ditty
New“ l‘ilttoi

With the new sports arena beittg consirucieil iteai (‘artei l~'iri|ey Stadium.sortie S.“ tiitlliori in debt. the (‘etiterinialArena r\lllllt)i'll_\ has written a letter to('hartcellor Mary Anne l-"ox. asking forN.(' State to contribute $ltl.5 million totlte ileticieiiiyl'lie arena. which will house the(‘arolina lliii'ritaiies ot the NationalHockey league and the N('Sll athleticprogram. was slated to cost $132 millionoitce the lliiiiitaties touted the protectNow the estimated total cost is S|i7 milliori.‘l'litis. the \ieria \iitlioiity is scrambliiur to liiid the extra money so that thearena \\lll still be iblc to open on sched-ule Sept l. l‘Mti"llie plaii ts.
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Williams. the Authority's executivedirector. “We w role a letter to ('haricelloi'l-'ox asking for iilttfi million from theuniversity."l.es Robinson. athletic director ofNt‘Sll. said the university is perfectlywilling to contribute extra tiioiiey‘towards the deficit. but would not say if itwould be Ilte Slltfi riiilliori the Authorityis asking for."We don‘t know where iliat figure camefrom." said Robinson. “We certainlywant to pay otir part. Mr. Worsely.(‘lianeellor Fox and are discussing theproposal."Williams said that he is not sure itNt‘Sll will agree to the amount sought“I don‘t know how triucli they will
give." Williams said. "I krtow that N(‘Sllis very committed to doiiig their part onthe arena and that N(‘Sll wartts it doneon time. If N(‘Sll comes through andhelps out. it will he a great thing for the
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Construction continues on the arena as funding is debated.
atit ot the .ii‘cna. hate ilicaily . ttereil theAuthority additional tiirids"()tit‘ position liastit cliaiigcil.”Dean lordaii. [‘lt'Nl‘lL‘lIl ot the Hurricanesholding company. "(hit otter is still onthe table We haven't heard ltiti L fromthem lately "'l'he otter is ‘0 additionalcapital towards the slwrttage \illll a ‘3 ‘Hmillion loan option it» . oyer thv |‘lll[‘l"ltilelit.”lltey tloti'l haye ti‘ take a penny of ll.but it's there it they need it." Jordan saidWilliams saiil the “\ttllli‘ltl) has notruled out the ”With an; s proposal"We «Ii-.lti't it'lllt.tll\ act .‘t‘l oi tottiiallttctect lllt‘ll otter " soiil Vi illiaiirs "v\e aret'tittsitlrtilli' it iott ollll rim ‘tiillioiityatiil lltl< other partners tlri ‘ir. .. e a it iti\(.\l l ili’t‘s i.st \slll ll.l\t‘ .l l‘t‘llr‘l ital
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tairily options w are .orisiileiiiig lliciearea number ot l. oimi ilirieiil that understand where we are turning lliitlt. men itthey don't agree with out l‘itwllti‘ll.“It is thliaiiis‘ personal goal that Ilic\uthority secures the t‘\'lta money by theend of August, although he i‘tlipll.t\|/Ctlthat ()ct l is the official ile'iilltrie. It themoney issues drag on later than the first«it ()ctober. the goal ot haying the arenacoiripletcd by Sept 1. l‘N‘t would be iiiJeopardy.Both the lliiiiitaries and the \\ollpatkso they are i'i'lllllttllt'il to lucprrii' thati'y‘i’llllttl datellii' iiicilia ll.‘i\ "l‘itll lltc .itctia liri‘tt'to. '1 the lit iii :1 ilk'\L'l".‘ ~‘ s tltl1,. mm. a, ‘li p. cane to work the biiiltlrtI‘s‘ «Hill li.‘ r, gilt, lit liiitli ‘tl [is workinghereihc' we s: ‘i' lw stiti‘esstiil ”l‘ooi ~‘-\‘i'.ll|t' .oriilitioris, redesign .iiil'lltl‘li"\"illi'lll tit ll‘t .clltt ll“ .llt'il .i».i‘..l‘vili‘ \.lt\ the opentoi' dati- on the"t‘lld his beer: piislieil lli-lti lllt' original
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H comment on Clinton
i. had Mcsser puts lll his two

i. crits on the t‘liiitoii address.

tlthat l dirt this summer
ls’ili-v talks about her

siiiiiiiiii eat .itioii lll lltti‘ope.

Dining

plans

9 University Dining recently threw a delicious bone to
the students.

[in DtitriuN. xvs liltiu'
Ilium).r in the lalley Student I enter is Iakitig on a tiewliiiikthe dining area located at the botiorii ot the ’l'alleyStudent ('eriter. lorttierly known as the Underground.will now be known as The Wolves‘ l)en and will offer.I lot more to students. said Randy Lair of Universityliiriiiig.lll‘c' \‘v‘olves‘ l)en will haye .i i‘oriipletely new lookhour the Underground. and “ill have .i sports baritriiospliere ”without the alcohol " l all said."It's a complete overhaul ot the space." he said.\ccoi'iltng to l.ait. students liaye been surveyed aridthe conclusion that llniyersity Hitting t ante to was thatstudents wanted more than iitst a place to get a steak.the new facility will otter things like spicy chickens..iritlwi._‘lies and tuna lo change the scene. the wallbetween Ilie illlllll‘.’ area and thc garries roorii will betaken down and a "mall door~ will be installed so thatstudents i'al' "flow freely” in out out ol the garlic andillltlllt.‘ areasllti‘ are i will have new walls and \ atpeltng and even-llldll\ riew ttiinitiire later to the seriiestet’.

we the Authority. are

looks at

merits of herbs

0 Alternative medicines could mean
big things for North Carolina’s agri-
culture industry.

MP. SMIIH
st or Writer

llerhs hay e been popular for manyyears because ot their medicinalbenefits and flat oriiig purposes.lliit recently. herbs have becomeeven more popular due to increasedconsiiriier interest. said JeanineDay is with N (' State‘s ('ooperatiyelisteiisiori Set it e"l’t‘ople lt.t\c tiilleeteil ginseng.bloodioot, golilt itseal. black colioshand other wild grown herbs for along. long time." Davis said. "lliemoney they make oil the roots andherbs are aii important part of manyfamilies iiitoriies.”l'lie saiiic herbs and roots that helpstistaiti these lJlll'tll" are well ontheir way to assisting iii the ecollUlllli arid agii..iiltiir.il growth ofNorth (‘aiolitia('oristiriiet ititcicst and the ilettiatidtor iiicihciiiai herbs hay e tueled theherb industry s growth into a hulkcash crop tot North t. 'arolinaloday. there are more than ltittherb growers in North t'arolriia. pitttl.ttll\ concentrated in the westernpart ot the state llie herbs Plt‘illli ed

Clinton

0 President Clinton asks to have
time now with his family.

Etiznenii SHOBRIN risii HflNfltll Usrimui
lus \ll(t its

WASllthi’l‘UN lit a grudgitigpublic admission after seven monthsof denial. President ('Itriton told theAtiierican people he had a relationship with Monica S. Lewinsky thatWas "not appropriate. iii fact it waswrong,In a televised address that followed
\V'lIA'l'lllIR: Today: lti

are used to make soaps. teas.wreaths and vinegar. Davis saidinterest for these products spans asfar as llong Kong.When new herbs become popularenough to be cultivated, DaVis saidshe works with farmers to teachthem how to grow the plants. whatdiseases and pests to watch for andhow to make a profit. "There is cut—tivation of medicinal herbs going onacross the country." she said. "thereare sortie researchers and extensionspecialists involved in studying howto grow these herbs sustainably andprofitably."Davis added that herbs grow bestin the wild because of optimum eon-ditioris. "In a ‘cotitrolled‘ eiiyirori-iiierit. farmers try to grow them toofast and too lush. making them moreprone to disease and loss of lllt‘tllt‘hrial value. tltereby reducing marketyaliie." Davis said.Studies are in progress to determine what leyel of shade is best forgrowth and alkaloid production.what is the best way to handle seedfor germination and the benefits ofdirect seeding to transplanting.However. much of this work is stilliii the early stages.Some of the more popular herbsinclude catnip. chariioiiiile. echiiiacea. ginger. ginkgo. ginseng and
\t’t' Herbs. Rifle _l

makes pub

a historic day ot testimony to agrand Jury. (‘linton also ackitowlredged lying to the public about his“private" conduct but steadfastlyinsisted that he had not asked any—one to lie or otherwise break the law.“I misled people tricltidirig evenmy wife. deeply regret that."(‘linton said smoothly and withoutflinching. "I intend to reclaim tiiyfaintly life for my family."While he took ”coriiplete resporistbility" tor his actions. (‘lintonspeaking frotii the same WhiteHouse Map Room where only hours
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university. in my personal opinion."the Hurricanes. the other primary tert
iii ike up to! tire shoittalt
Vitlltttttis said
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before he had been pulled by proseciitorsdefiantly challenge the propriety otthe investigation by independentcounsel Kenneth W. Stair"lt's nobody ‘s business but ours.”('liritoii said "l ten presidents lt.t\t‘private lives it is time to stop thepursuit of personal destruction andthe prying irito private lives."l'sing an assertise tone that con\eyed a cottiriiarid front the nation'schief executive and not .i retpresiborn a peiiiteiii politician. ('lriitoridirected the country and Start to
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Internet and email. In addition, a far

is admission of relationship with Lewinsky

i ontiiiiied to balloon.;'r'.tl \‘i ‘4‘!” l“"‘l. .ilttl il‘ price tag has |.ait said the \\iilses‘ Men will be part of University
s‘i-i- Dining I‘ w "t

”Looking—fora"little knowledge

if?"w

Getting information will be. more convenient for those coming to the Talley Student Center now that theInformation Center, shown here. has moved to the first floor. the new Wolfpack Red Information Center hasbeen installed so that it will be more visible and thus easier to obtain information at the student center. Thefacility includes two PC’s, that are for walk-up use by N.C. State students, faculty.ge eight-by-tour foot map of the campus wi I be displayed to helpbers of the. NCSU community find their way around. the Ialley Student Center is expanding their services tobetter aid the students. faculty and staff at NCSU.
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‘ttiiti away from the spei tat !i of thelist sewn nioritlis'llut he did not try to hide the grayity of the tiioiiieni Monday's testittioiiy marked a low point in(‘liritoii's presidency. l‘U.’ months.his iloiiiestii and foreign polic\ inttiatiies were o\ershatlowcd by thespectacle of a chief e\eciiti\e caughtin a soap opera drama with theworld w an liirtg'llie full impact oi the episoderemains iii the hands ot t'ongressarid the .‘\lllt‘l|t'ttll people liiii(‘lrntoii's second term already has

been marred. his legaty tainted. arialysts arid (‘liriton allies agreedMuch of the tallout will depend onpublic opinion and (‘origress'assessriient ot how outraged the.»\rtiericaii people are about theirpresident lying to them‘\ll(l (llllltlll.\ st‘t‘t‘tlt li‘lil llit‘i\illt‘tlt‘dtt people what public opiiitori polls said they w aittcd to hearan acceptance ot responsibility btittio details of the relationship withthe young woman who has gonelrotii obscurity to internationallt‘l‘0\\ll w itliotit eyer sort ing a word

in public"In a case like llll\ less is moreand the American people have beenconsistent about that." said Rahml€riiiiriue|. the president‘s senioradv iser for strategy and policy.the speech followed 4 hours oflt‘\lllttittl)’ by the president With hisattorneys and Start in the room.from the federal courthouse about amile away. 2‘ grand jurors watchedthe closed circuit proceedings ontwo 20 inch television monitors.(‘lirtton‘s answers about his rela-
See Clinton, Page 2
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Dining
continued troni l'age l

Dining‘s new "dinneitime eiruoa
lent" program. where students ean
eat at alternative dining faeilrties
besides the dining halls while using
their meal plan. so long as they

Clinton"
continued ti'otti l‘age l

tionsliip with Lewinsky were “earr
did but not graphieally detailed."aeeording to a senior White House
offieral.
“The questions got. in sotne eases.prohahly outrageously explicit." the

aide said. "I don‘t want to pin that
on Starr‘s people. Some of those
questions may have eome from the
grand jurors.“
(‘linton refused to answer those

questions explicitly. \\lll\‘l‘l resultedin “disputes" with the proseeutors.
the aide added.
Starr reportedly resers ed the right

to call on the president to testify
again. as a result. But the president‘slawyer. l)d\‘ltl li. Kendall. told someWhite House adsrs'ers that he does
not e‘tpecl Starr to do so. one seniorWhite House offieial said.
“l le thinks that the questions are ofsueh a graphie arid intrusiy e nature

that it's highly unlikely that Starrwould risk a fight." the official said
“N president has “solid reasons or
personal privaey‘ and institutionalintegrity" not to answer those ones
trons. the advrser added.
(‘lmton looked “relieved and

happy" when he eame out of the
Map Room but "ready to go seyt‘ral
more rounds." the aide said.
Afterward. the aide said. "the firstorder is as to ask whether he wanted

to go ahead with the .s'peeeh. Hesaid. ‘Ahsolutely. Let's get it os er\\ rth.”
'llte testimony was the biggestshowdown of Starr's inqurry. whiehstarted w itlt an inyesttgation of a 30

year-old land deal and since Januaryhas foeused on (‘linton‘s relationship with Lewinsky and his alleged
efforts to em er it up.
While the White House hoped thatthe blame day would end the my esligation and the media’s obsession

spend less than a eertarn dollar
amount. This year that amount is
$3.75, This program is tllsl like whatstudents lia\ e been able to do in the
past with lunehes at plaees like the
.‘\lt‘ttltll.

l’rtt‘es at “W \\‘ol\es' Den \\ ill l‘e
slrglitly lower than they were at the
l'inderground.
"You should he able to eat there

for tlte $3.75 equnaleney." l.art
with it. there was no sueh guaranteefrom Starr‘s office. He is required
by law to send to (‘ongress any
trilortitatrort tltat ttiight eortstrtute
e\ idenee of an impeaehahle offenseIt \s as not yet elear how (‘ongress
would respond hut some
Repuhlieans were pointedly aitaek
mg the president.“Wasn‘t that pathetie. I tell you.what a rerk." Senate .ludieiat‘y
(‘hairman ()rrm (i. llatelr R l'tah.said. “That‘s the higgest mistake
he's es er made."Starr eotild eonelude that ('lmtoneommitted perrury an rnipeaeh
ahle offense hy testifying under
oath that he did not has e sesual relatiorts w itli lew msky iii the en rl ses
tial harassment still of Paula (‘orhmJones. It is not known how (’linton
responded to questions related to
possible ohstrut‘tioti of itistiee suelt
as the t‘etrie\ mg or gifts that he gas eto less insky.l.ewinsky reportedly testified thatshe had engaged in sesrial intrmaeies short of mtereoiirse w ith
the president about a do/en tinies
o\ er lh‘ months in the White House
arid to haying art implreit understanding with the president that hothwould deny It.White House ;l(l\ rsers said that it is
the president's hope that lus testimony and speeeh will enable the:\meriean people to see his relatroriship with Lewinsky as a pri\atematter and allow him to move tor
ward."I think they'll say. He owned tip
to ll. l'his is a prr\ate matter and it‘shetween the president and the first
lady and it's rtorie ot our business.”I‘manuel sdltl,Although polls has e strongly mdreated that the .-\merrean peoplewould t'orgise ('linton ll he eanieelean. pollsters “at"..‘il lltal the reality of his admissions tould ehangepeoples minds,"'lhe puhlie l‘L‘dt‘llt‘ns are going to
take time. If people begin to t’oetisttiore on deeett and less on sex and[the belief that] it‘s between him and

naming.mt is, its:

saltl.art also said the orily downside to
the Proieet so far has been \tllL‘tlllli
mg the eonstruetroii.
"Ideally we would have had it

open at the start of the school year."
I art said\. eoiiiraet was inst reeently'
seemed atid eonstruetion will take
about ill days. so art ()et. 1 opening
\\ as the earliest l.ait would hope for_
Mrs. (‘lrnton. then I think (‘linton
eould enioy a drop iti support." said
\iidy ls'ohtit. drreetor of the Pew
Reseateh (‘enter for the People and
the Press, whieh has polled esten
sisely on the matter.
" l'he question is will people now

do what they said they were going to
do. wliieh is aeeept him. attd not he
angry and hostile as a eonsequenee."

fire 30 pereent of Americans who
lielie\ ed the president's story. most
of whom are l)emoerats. are the
biggest question mark "Are they
going to he so damn dispirited by
him eommg out and say mg this that
they 'll not turn out to one iii the tall
and not support tlt‘lllt‘s‘l‘dllt‘ eandi
dates ’"
(iiien (‘linton‘s‘ history of relue

tanee to admit tonirmersial person-
al eoiiduet from .ooidmg milr
tars sers iee during the Vietnam Warto smoking lll‘.ll’|_|ll:llld there was
art art ot uneertainty‘ all weekend
about whether the president wouldgise the speech at all.

llut on Monday. as (‘lititon pre»
pared for the legal eonfrontation\\llll Starr. his politieal adyisers
who had been out of the loop on the
matter for months shifted irttohattle mode
I’aul Begala. the best writer amongthe president‘s senior ad\ rsers.holed up in his offiee in the base

ment of the West Wing working on adraft of the president‘s address.()ther political ailvrsers ga\e theirinput as well. lhey were workingtrom a draft the president wrotehimself some days ago. He was
e\peeted to has e the last edit. WhiteHouse offieials said.
Late in the day. there was an tines»peeted mood of relief among someot (‘linton‘s top adyisers as the

months of suspense and powerlessness ended and they were finallyhaek iii the eenter of the president‘suniverse trying to eontrol the damage and keep tne presidency in tact.
(‘linton had priiate talks withsome of his staff after his testimony.
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Mums Riitv\gotltgiit lditoi
iivei the past couple ofyears. wheneverI met soiiteone who had recently traveledto luiope. i would excitedly ask themhow their trip was. e\pecting a long.descriptive answer. ftill of flourishingadiectivcs. Hut usually the answer wasiust something like "Good!" or maybe"-\wesoine.” I thought. man. they had the.itna/ing evperience of going to Europeand yet they can only give me a one wordcvplaiiation‘,‘ Now. after my own month-long trip abroad. l can sympathize.It's not that the continent doesn‘tdeseivc a raving review. its just that thecountries are so diverse and so unique.each with their own personality. that it‘sdifficult to have a simple conversationabout tltc trip without turning it into anovel Besides. fill days of navigating ourway around places where the people did-ii‘t speak our language or share our cul-ture is so overw helniing that it leaves yousomewhat speechless, A friend from highschool and I took a guided tour witht osinos. a touring group. We traveled bybus down through l-ingland. France.\pdln. ltaly and tireece and then back upthrough Austria. Switzerland. Germanyand Holland. That would be l7 hotels andtwo ovemight ferries. Alier a couple ofweeks. we had a ditl‘icult time remember-ing what city we were in the night before.We nevers t .i y e dovernightmore thant w 0nights iitp a c e s‘w h e r eyou coulds p e n dw e e k .s'and notsee every-t h i n g .llovv ev Cf.tlte briskto ti r i n ggave us ataste forthe villL‘Sand anidea ofwhere wew o it l dlike to return to for a longer \‘lSlI if weever had the chance.lraveling with a tour group is probablythe safest and easiest way to travel liuropetor a first-tune visit. We didn't have toworry about iiiidiiig hotels or figuring outthe public transportation systems. and wealways had a tour guide to answer ourquestions However. the cheapest way todo I tit'ope is by backpacking with a Euro-rail pass and a hostel guide in hand. Tourguides w ill often charge twice as much totake a tour oi a site than what a personwotild pay it they went on their own. Fortravelers lti— to .iS-y ears-old. I would rec-ommend finding a tour group that onlyallows young adults in the group. Whileour tour group had a nice iniv of peoplefrom ages l‘\ to (to. conflicts of interestsottcii got in the way llte high school stu-dents wanted to stay up all night to visitthe nightclubs .iiid miss all the site-seeing

ake your vitamins

"t'ontaiiis live out of ninecssciititil vitamins and miner-

Vitamin Eantioxidant to protect cellsfroin injury. May help

.-\il‘lt'.lll c llllcll‘c‘ll. a roots reggae
band. \\'lii appear iii the Witherspoon
multipurpose room at 7 pm. Thur.

tours in the morning. while the older peo-ple only wanted to complain about the olddormitory-style hotels and dirty bath-rooms at the road stops,On our first day of touring. we took aRiver Thames cruise as well as the popu-lar hop-on. hop-off double-decker bustour of London to see all of the must-seesites: the Tower of London. WestminsterAbbey. the Houses of Parliament. St.Paul‘s Cathedral and Kensington Palace.London also has a big. comprehensive artmuseum. The National Gallery. withworks by artists such as Monet and Van(iogh. and admissmn is tree. A tip forfuture London-tourists with asthma: bringa gas mask. The city‘s polluted air islethal,The city I would most like to return to.mostly because I have spent six yearsstudying its monuments in my Frenchclasses. is Parts. We took a tour in themorning around the city to enjoy all of thebeautiful. old buildings. We then took atrip outside the city to see the huge Palaceof Versailles and its gardens (acres ofestravagantly landscaped flowers.orchards. palm trees and fountains).Our evening was spent on the hill nextto the Sacre Coeur church. where wecould see all of Paris lit up in the distance.We walked around the charming square ofcafes in the district of Montmanrc Parisis like many Euiopean cities 4- it has acompletely different romantic atmosphereat nighttime.

hrow a coin in the Piazza Navona fountain in Rollie.
Along our trip. I discovered that manyof the cities I knew the least about tumedout to be the most chamiing. One exam-ple is Bordeaux. on the westem side ofFrance. A summer festival along with aWorld Cup match was being held in thecity the night we stayed. and all of thecrazy fans were out partying. Peoplepacked the downtown area. and randommarching bands paraded down the streets.My friends from the tour group and I satoutside a cafe. drank wine and listened toa French altemative-rock band.Barcelona was another highlight of thetrip. merely to see the buildings designedby Gaudi. The 20th century architect builtapartment buildings with blue roofs andfloral. pink designs surrounding wavy.unconventional balconies outside thewindows. His Church of the Holy Familyhas four steeples that look like stalagmitesand elaborate sculptures carved into thesides of the church. which represent the

Works as an
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Church of the Holy Family in Barcelona, Spain.
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stories of the Bible. is still in progress.The final church, to be finished halfwaythrough the let century. will have l2 sta-lagmite-like steeples. We nowhave the word "gaudy" because ofthe architect (jaudi.The Mediterranean area is beau-tiful to drive through because of itsinteresting vegetation the vine—yards. the sunflower fields. thecacti. The French Riviera was pic-turesque with colorful hotels onhills overlooking rockv beachesWe visited Monte Carlo on a quietMonday night. so that all the giantyachts were parked in the harbor.and no rich movie stars were insight outside of the grand casino.My favorite site-seeing tour w as inRome because one minute wewere investigating the Romanruins. such as the Colosseum andthe Forum. and the nevi we were. examining the Renaissance archi-tecture of the Trevi Fountain andPiazza Navona. Then. just over theTevere River is the Vatican State. with StPeter‘s andMichelangelo‘si n c r e d i b l epainted ceilingsin the SistineChapel.Greece wassweltering. sothe day we werein Athens. weheaded out ofthe hot city andtook a mini~cruise of theAegean lslands.I decided myretirement home was going to be inHydra. one ofthe islands. because insteadof cars and paved roads. they only havedonkeys. My friend and I jumped off ofrocks into the sea. and swam in the deep-est. most refreshing blue water that we

had ever been. Since transportation is solimited. it was the first place on the tripthat w asn't packed with touristsWhen we retunied to Italy and iittoVenice. it was a dill‘erent story, Peopleand pigeons pack the main square. \1‘vlark‘s titherw ise. Venice w us like liv lit:in a fantasy land. since the only roads arecanals atid the only buses are boats. I tookthe lattious gondola ride. but it wasn‘t asromantic as I had imagined. consideringthere were iivt otltci people craitzated t2'the same boat \isittitg the city at nighttime is a iiitist. ior it completely changesits face. as .\t ’vlark‘s \quare is practical-l_\ cleared except for the classical ittusi»clans periortning in front ofcafesVienna. -‘\ustria has the LllllLlllC charm ofthe new and old worlds with the coitibina‘tion ofthe modern. tall buildings and thegrand palaces such as the lloiburg andBelvcdei‘e llowev er. the two most impor-tutti things to evperiencc in \ iciina .irc Il\classical music conceits and its beetl Like l uccrne. \w tt/ei'lattd is .l . itywhere we cotild look out otii window ofour hotel at the mountains slll'rt‘ttlttitllg‘the dambltlc‘ litheiand iust sit_‘.coittent \\look arevolv inc- cable car up‘- It) lllL‘ [01‘ iii‘Ni 0 ti " i“gt i t l . ..|ii_tititi teet
in the AllVt c couldhcai' :rtcclangiiig otthe giant cow—bells on the cattle. as we looked o..t ontothe green hills and small iai'in‘uiuscsbelow tts.Our last stop oi: the trip was
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possible

vaccine for

Herpes?

Mitiiit [iniiititi

,li \l ll\lt il<ll'uilttiiiort notechiioloey \.'ill1.". 'v .lt’» i; . .r lftclong-sotuglit-aitci vaccine tot tutt'that i‘ \mciicans a: .t: thicl‘cldil‘...‘ pm Itltc \ ‘ttli'llfl. llis company cottid l‘t'vlllllt .iuotiici oi thelll iiiy that have tried and tailed .it the apes:lititi .llltlll is so bullish on '7|\ i'il'ydltiyin ‘s vaccine that he has sunk nioii than \«Wt

ti.lY\ ...\
\ '2; .ltsc'dsc.ii9cctii1c

innit contraiiiti Hi |‘l\
own money into the protect“\o one has seen a vaccine that dotw .v‘do."( .iltoii -.iid “ l his darn thing ‘.\ttli\s l: at:i villl~ cill"
iblc di'iic‘A preliminary laboratory study on guinea pigs ltlttlltlthat the \chlllc‘ not onlv blocked tt‘ansiiossion o: tlitlorin ot the virus that can cause paintul genital sotcx,but also that it reduced lcsioii outbreaks iii iniected antritials. he said “\ \dtcllit‘ that piovides that double ha:-rcled sltot oi protection and tieatniciit tit humans wouldprov e enormously valuable and stand a good thaiicc oigenerating huge salesAn estimated one in t‘ve \iiieitcaiis a:about 45 million people has genital herpes. .icvotdiiigto .t l‘N" study l‘lti‘tilsilccl 51' lie \cw l t‘giaiid it‘tlllltiiof \icdicinc \oinc oi don‘tbecause they we never lgittc\pcrts sayDeveloping a sale and ctlectivc vacczrte tor genital(hails in

and oidet.

RllHM llllt' i‘pcs|l‘« isL‘ ate. lL‘tl . ltt'éil‘iv'd'wL‘sinli

herpes remains one at the tltwsl elusive lioi.llleilclllL‘\oine ot the woild s !c.idiiig \dcctll‘.‘ dexelopmentcompanies and tiioic than .1 icw upstarts such as ‘\UR\are spending big ntoitsy try ing to be the lust to de\c|opa itiarketablc vatctnesince the l‘le. an estimated 3i) vaccine candidateshave been developed and found to be dudsThe reason is that the cotnplevty of the herpes viruslts DNA has as many as 84 genes. compared with thesaid l.dLllL‘ .Xtitciiaitand pioic‘ssor oihas. the
tout it tiv. 'itlllltl at most \ll‘.'\‘c"..i i iiivci'sity o' \idl'v‘tl‘ti y 't‘t gistpltai'iitacoiogy litenioi'e \Ul‘illsllv‘dlv‘vl it » consult-red to be \tii‘eliati said'tiitl'c .‘v‘!it'\ .tll itlgdtllslll
\hc has coinntittct.’ iii wars to licipcs v iiiis research anddeveloped the \dvtlll’c' \iil{\ hopes to market“llcrpes l\ l\L'l'y cn‘ll.l‘iL'\ \tt';ts li's l‘v‘c'll .tit‘tilltl li‘llitltl years. so it s .l bidliiiit survivor. very smart."\tirelian said 'lo it ll s a stimulating adversary lttelis me sctieis ll last: I Mitt .tt‘von“ clsc "(Tilton <1 founded .\iti\’\ its name 1‘ .:tlieitiical symbol to' gold \i.i alter be licensed marskcting rights to the vatcinc ltt‘ll‘. the l nwetsvfy oi\1.iry land -\iireli.iii is .i v .c-c i‘tcsident o' \i:R\lhc totnptitiv is seekii‘c through .i pi'i\.:te slotk otter:the. to raise $3 J i‘itllioit to N 5 million to llilicl tui'tbctdevelopment. including human saiety tr .l‘\lliat data could help lasso .1 big lick‘lhlll; dcai with amaioi \dvk‘lllt‘ devclopei

play ”It the

t .tltoti believes such d dcai would a: least match theSi" million .igi'ecincztt t .intab l'liarinacetiticals l td oilii‘itaitt lantL.d iii \lartli with til.i\o \\e|lcotnc l‘lc forits e\pci‘iitiental herpes victinc t atitab’s annual datashowed that its vatcinc prevents ti'ansitiission oi the dis-ease-\ vaccine that is also palliative would be even more.tlttactne"\oti want to prevent tvzinstnis .zon. but the Holy tii'ailltcie is .i vactihc that would be thcrapcutu tor thosealready with it lliat's 4\ million knowwould want such a \tlLk int" i .iltoti saidi alton_ .i iormei icscatcri evcctitiv c lv‘hoiie«l’oiilciu \ A and \k R t rice .\ t o isn't siitpiised thatprivate tiivestots .ue llc s the first toacknow ledge that the illtlL industry is *3 to w ith tales ofliltise‘ who have tried .i'id failed in the .itics' to develop

i‘c‘ttl‘lc‘ \v r;
w ith

\v.tiL'.tlll lsl‘.

s Herpes ltd t
—.~__—,.—_

als ” lhcic‘s a catchphrasewe've all heard time and tuneagain trom such respectedand trustworthy hcioes aslonv the ligci. tapit ( muchand that ll‘l\ tabbit whoiicvei fails to tail But whatdo those \lldi. niftv carbon-containing substances do"Here‘s a brief breakdownfrom youi friends at theWashington Post
\itaniin »\ lssential fornight vision \laintains skin.hair and tissues lining bodysurfaces linpoitavtt iii boneiorniation\ itamin I)uni absorption Aids iii calci-and helpsbuild bone and prevent itshm Helps maintain levels ofcalcium and phosphorus iiii‘ititltl

protect against heartdisease and certain cancers.Vitamin C 7 .Provides structure for \cell walls and promotesstrong connective tissue. Aidswound healing. Needed forfunctioning of immune sysTtetn. May help protect ;against certain cancers.cataracts and heart disease.Folic Acid Needed forproduction of DNA andRNA. the genetic material ofcells. and for production ofred blood cells. Helps preventserious birth defects. Mayprotect against heart diseaseand certain cancers.Vitamin BIZ Worksclosely with folic acid.Needed for production of redblood cells. DNA synthesisand maintenance of healthynerves.
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Herpes”
t'otttittuetl tiom iiigt .l

an effective herpes vaccine.l‘or example. ('hiron Corp. spentan estimated $50 million developinga genital herpes vaccine. butshelved the project in November1990 after disappointing resultsfrom a large human trial. Based onthe biotechnology company ‘s stronganimal data for the vaccine. WallStreet had considered the drug apotential flagship product for thecompany.L‘alton and his four-person compa-ny he. his wife. Sandra. Aurelianand a gene researcher have plen—ty ofother competition in the race todevelop the first preventive herpes\accine.Along with Glaxo Wellcotne.SmithKline Beecham Plc is aggres-sively pursuing a herpes vaccine.SmithKline‘s vaccine is being testedin a large-scale clinical trial on part-ners of people already infected todetemtine whether it prevents trans-mission. said Richard Koenig. acompany spokesman. l‘he companyexpects to find out later this yearwhether the vaccine is etlectiveSeveral small biotechnology con-

cerns such as Aqu also are devel-oping preventiv'e or therapeutic her-pes I accines. They includeMalvern. Pa.-based Apollon Inc.and Alexandria. Vet-based Cel-SciCorp,
Other companies. includingGilead Sciences lnc.. are attemptingto develop topical treatments calledmicrobicides that would preventtransmission by destroying the virusin much the way spermicides work.
The reason for the high interest issimpleA vaccine especially onethat would prevent transmission andkill the virus or reduce outbreaks inthose already infected , could bean instant blockbuster. Sales couldtop more than $250 million a year inthe United States alone. experts esti-mate.
As yet. no way has been found tocure herpes. The virus goes into alatent stage in the ganglia of thenerves. emerging when triggered bystress. acidic foods and other fac-tors.
Valtrex and Zovirax. powerfulantiviral drugs. can reduce symp-toms ot‘ the disease during out-breaks. Zovirax. marketed by GlaxoWellcome. had sales of more thanSIJ billion last year. further evi-dence of the potential market for aneffective vaccine.
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Amsterdam. Amsterdam was greatin all the ways that i had heard itvvas great. My friends from the tourgroup and l took a train up to thecity from our hotel to enjoy our lastnight in Europe. As soon as westepped off the train. one man waspushing a poorly made balloon ani-mal in my face and making weirdnoises. Next to me. a man was star-ing at my guy friend who is French-Australian. My friend said in hisFrench accent. “Why is he lookingat me? I not looking for a guy." Wewalked further into the cool air. litby the sun that stays up until afterl0r30 pm. and we suddenlysmelled a distinct herbal smell.People whisked by us on their oldfashioned black bikes. which alllook exactly the same. My friendfrom Delaware leaned over andsaid. “1 almost forgot—we‘re in crazycentral.“

Monday — Fridny

Saturday & Sunday
0 Open 8 am - noon

(HenlthLink
1-888-267-3675)

August .. May

0 Buildingopensun- 10pm-M.D.&N\mPrnctitiow8un—Spm
-N\n-seclinic$pm-IOpm
- HealthLink (Telephone basodnurscadvicc)10 pm — nm

1-888-267—3675

Health PromotionAdlninistrau've Office

How to Access Care at Student Health Service

ncbasodnmaendviccnoon—Sun

515—2563
l 5-7107

515—7762515-5040
515-7233
51 S—WELL
5 1 3-1 729

’Schedule my vary at break: & holidays
Home me: htthwww.fis.ncsu.odu/lnalth

Please,

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE A
PROFESSIONAL HAIRCUT

FOR FREE!
—

Mitchell ’5 Hairstyling

FOR FREE!!!

is lookingfor models to participate in an
Advance Training Workshopfor
Mitchell '3 Hairstyling designers.

Receive professional salon cut by experienced designers

Models will be needed
Aug. 31-Sept. 2
and Sept. 14-16

for both morning and afternoon sessions
call 851—0962 for an appointment.NW Ifmpdl' applications for Nit—lino O pan-ulna (Mont Synod-Inn AI Salon Coordinator.
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Eatery

moves up

OTlieUndergrouritltogetasporty
lacelilt

t the core of the Talley StudentCenter is a grand altemative to*ountain Dining Hall. Thel lriderground, an eatery that offers asalad bar. a pasta bar with options onpasta and alfrcdo sauce. and tvv oerttrees -— steak and grilled chicken --is going to be renovated.
l'he garite plan is to nterge opera—tions with the gaming center adjacentto lhe l ridergrourid and conv en itinto a "sports bar” type of restaurantThe renovations have already begun.
When students look for a secondoption to l-ountain Dining Hall andother food venues in and arourtd cam-ptis. lhe l nderground will haventore than the total package. lrnaginewalking in and seeing pictures of for-titer and current NC. State athleteslaced throughout the facility. Tom(iiigliotta shooting a three~pointer.leny llaiyey passing fora touch-down. or Blaire Sutton going for tltekill on the tenrtis court these are allpossible pictures looking back ontostudents enjoying high-value meals at

Clinton

to mis
ell. President Clinton finallydid tlte right thing arid cameclean about his relationship_ with Monica Lewinsky. The onlyproblem is that his not-so—humble. public apology and explanation canteabotrl seven months too late.since .lanuary. the nation tor at least' the media and independent counselKenneth Starr) has been up in annsover the notion that their number oneman may have been doing ntore iiithe (lval ( iti'rce than simply signingbills iitto law. Allegations of sevual_ misconduct. stemming from the Paula. .lones law suit. have flown at the pres-. iderit last and furious. And. aside~ from an under-oath denial of sevual1 relations with intent Lewinsky.. Clinton has managed to steadfastlyL dodge the legal bullet shot from_‘ Starr‘s rather unwieldy and ultra-con-servative prosecution gun.l rttil rtow.-\iter months ofbickering between7 his defense attomeys and the iride-pendent counsel. the president t'inally'. consented to testify before a grand. jury iii an unprecedented attentpt to: close this chapter in his presidency.- lhc only catch is that this little show-' down has cost the nation or. moreprecisely. the tavpay ers upwards' oi 34o million and. perhaps. its status
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The Underground.
lfstudents arrive at The linder—ground and must wait for their food.the arcade and gaming center comesinto play. Students have options toembark upon such as billiards. videogames and darts. What a great way tokill time while waiting for meals!
Of course. iftltis is a spons barenvironment. then perhaps televisionswill be another amenity. Studentscould watch NCSU perform on thecourt or watch other sporting ev ents.locally and nationally.
Students shouldn't be fooled by the“sports bar" phrase. This bar won‘tserve alcohol because it is illegal todo so on campus. However. the reno-vations of The Underground shouldkeep students‘ minds far. far awayfrom alcohol.
Two separate operations mergingtogether The Underground and thegaming center. This is something thatprobably should have been done along time ago but will finally be areality in the near future.
Kudos to University Dining for thisdynamic and innovative renovationinitiative!

admits

onduct
as a leader among nations. While KenStarr and other conservatives werebusy slinging mud at Clinton. othercountries came to see the whole att‘airas one bigjoke a ridicule of thepresidency and the justice sy stem.
Which is all the more reason whyeveryone (namely Starr) should fol-low Clinton‘s adv ice and “move on.“He has apologized to the only threepeople who have any rigltt to know I-edge ofhis sex life his wife. hisdaugltter and his God. When Clintonstated “lt‘s nobody's business butours." he was speaking not as thepresident ofa nation. but as a humanbeing trying to make amends vv itlt hisprivate life.
Now. admittedly. much oftliis car-toonish scenario and the out-landish spending it has wroughtcould have been avoided ifClintorihad sintply confessed to his “criticallapse in judgment" months ago. And.yes. the president did "mislead peo—ple." as he only somew hat—ashamedlystated Monday night. But before any-one. congressional or not. starts toscream “impeachment." consider theramifications of yet another investiga-tion into presidential wrongdoings.How many more months and millionswill it cost the nation'.‘
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President fesses

p far too late

Chad Messer
Stall Columnist

Monday night was a historic rtightfor all of us wlto have ever. at anypoint. called themselves anAmerican. l don‘t mean African-American. or Native American. orany of the million other politicallycorrect names that we give our-selves to make us feel like we aremore important and significant thanwe are. I mean all Americansany one who gets up in the morningunder a shroud of democracy artdfreedoml‘hat night was so historic that l amgoing to write a serious article aboutit. Well. as serious as l cart possiblyget. Here goes.(in Monday night. during the sec-ortd hour of WWl" Monday NightRaw. our entbattlcd PresidentWilliam Jefferson "Bubba" ClintonaddreSsed the huddled masses of theUnited States. witlt the exception ofsome of ltis staunchest supportersPro Wrestling fans. because neitherL'SA or l'N'l‘ carried his speech.liven the Ally McBeal crowd tunedirt. iftliat gives yotr arty indication ofthe history that was madein this speech. the most powerful

Terro

Brititt Hormns_.—._.___._.Special to lllt Ins «\itgclcs liittcs
The bombings in East Africademonstrate again how dangerous 3place the world has become for theUnited States. despite the end of theCold War and the collapse of corri-munism. The two attacks on t S.embassies. moreover. underscore anemerging trend in intemational ter-rorism: the infliction of mass. indis-criminate casualties by enigmaticadversaries. striking far beyond ter-rorism's traditional operational the-aters in [Europe and the Middle last.Above all else. the tragic incidentsirt Nairobi. Kenya and Dar esSalaam. lanzania. serve notice thatterrorism is and will remainone of the pre-eminent threats tointernational security in the listcentury. As a highly fluid anddynamic phenomena. terrorism islikely to evolve into new and evermore dangerous fomis to obviateexisting security procedures andovercome the defensive barriersplaced in its path.In this most critical respect. we runthe risk of setting ourselves andour diplomats up for future attackby concentrating on the hasty imple-mentation of physical security mea—

man on the planet fessed up aridadmitted that he did indeed have aninappropriate relationship withMonica Lewinsky. The speech tookplace in the same room where. forfour-and-a-half hours previous. theleader of the free world ltad to sitand answer the obscene questions ofthat political sliriie Kenneth Starr.i may be a conservativeRepublican and a son of theSouthern Confederacy. but l doagree with the president when hesaid that this matter was no longerarty of our collective business. Andforget all you holier-than-thou cry-babies shouting "impeachment“ likePuritans at the witch trial ofthe 20thcentury because you are deadwrong. Monica lewinsky was notsortie innocent by stander in thiswhole affair. She is a camera-happywitch who is willing to drag thisonce-great rtation through thetabloid mud just so she can have herface on the 10 o‘clock news withLarry Stogner.Let‘s not even get started on LindaTripp. She used her best friend‘spersonal life for political and finan-cial gain. and she should be thrownin prison with all the other malcon-tents of society.And as for good of independent

counsel Ken Starr. he should be eve—cuted by executive order. He shouldbe made to enter the ()val Otticehandcutl‘cd. so that the presidentcould return iii kind the bearing thathe has received. when he too washandcuiled by the weight oi hisoffice.As for the speech itself. it was line.Co-w rrttert by Mrs (‘linton and thefamily lawyer. as well as other yes-rnen irt black surrs. it did what it wassupposed to do Clinton used it toadmit guilt. evade impeachment andtell all of us rirbberneckers to turnthe hell around and tend our ovvrtgardens for a changeWhen you look at it. that w as thepiece of gold buried iit this wholepile of horse evcrentent. lhe presi-dent reminded us that. even thoughlie is a public figure irt art almostsacred ottice. he is still a human andthat his family life is none oi ourdamned business lhat is the partthat made me respect the presidentagain. as a man and a leader Headmitted his wrongdoing and apolo-gized to the only three people whodeserved it. his wife. his daughterand fits trod. Other titan that. heowes the \iiterican public nothing.l'or all of you out there who arestill whining about irttpeachrticnt

ism lurks ever

sures recommended more than adecade ago without also understand-irtg the fundamental changes thatdistittguish today 's terrorists fronttheir predeceSsorslit the past. terrorism was practicedby a collection of individualsbelonging to an identifiable organi-zation with a defined command—and-control apparatus The group‘sleader was often well-knownRadical leftist organizations such asthe Japanese Red Amty. the RedArmy Faction in (Jemiany. the RedBrigades irt Italy. as well as ethno-nationalist terrorist movements likethe Palestine liberationOrganization, the lrish RepublicanArmy and the Basque separatistgroup ETA. conformed to thisstereotype of the “traditional" ter-rorist group.These organizations had a definedset of political. social or economicobjectives. They generally issuedcontntuniques taking credit for. andexplaining in great detail. theiractions. However disagreeable ordistasteful their aims and motiva-tions were. their ideology and inten-tions were at least comprehensible.Even when these groups operated atthe behest of. or were directly con~trolled by. a foreign gov emntent. the

connection was always palpable llnot always proved beyond the shad-ow of legal doubt l'or evaniple. iol»lowing the Who retaliatory l ‘s anstrike on libya. (’ol Moariiriiar(iadhali cortiniissroned the JapaneseRed -‘\rntv to carry out rev erigcattacks against l \ targets lri hopesof obscuring the “contract." theJapanese group claimed its 1 rbyari~sponsored operations ill the name oia fictitious organization Miltoughno one was fooled and the l ibyartlink was widely acknowledged. theruse was etl‘ective iri warding oiladditional l S oftensive action tora timeMost sigriiiicanrly. however. theserttore tamiliar terrorist groupsengaged in highly selective andmostly discriminate acts of v iolericel‘heir bombing targets embassies.banks. national airline carriers. etcsy mboiilcd their hated toes; theykidnapped and assassinated personswhom they blamed for economicevploitation or political repressionirt order to attract attention to them-selves and their causes()nly rarely did these groups ven»ture outside their selt~proclaimed“operational areas" mostly theirown or neighboring countries orestablished international centers and

because he lied. well. you must nothave gotten the significance oiMonday‘s speech. lor the first timelll ages. a president addressed the\mericaii people and told the hot»-
est-to-(iod trutlt l\llrt'ltllt‘\ff|.ilsmight lartd on the capital l.l\\li .tllvldo a nrity lrislt rig. and the L:ri\c!trtietit still would deity it
In closing. l guess all that i wantthe readership oi lL'c'llllIvltill to seeis that the president is only .r llirtliand he owes us nothing He has notcheapened lllL‘ rilllcc he holdsyou can blame that on the threestooges Starr. l evvinsky .irrd lripp\lost iitiportantly. thouglt i wait:you to see that no matter tom v iewon what constitutes scv : is stillnorte of our freakin‘ business liieonly tliiitg that we have to wo'ryabout is how w e are living our ownlives because we each have leclc‘rtons in our closets. and people likeKen Starr just riiigiit vt‘lll.‘ lookingiii your business rtevr
And a last word on punishing llicpresident" I cart assure you thatHillary will come up w itlt eritliusias~tie and inventive ways to do that lotherself. let's just stay out i‘l it t:oinnow on. UK"

here

global crossroads oi vltl‘lwlidr \ .lllvlLtillllllL‘l'CL‘ to carry our .ill.tvksHence Palestinian and l.b;rricstterrorists irequently vit‘ctdlcvl .rilrirope and. on occasion tire il\‘\riiight strike in tieritiativ or ‘tit l l ‘vill lrance lor nearly thrcc lk'ytlvlk"ithe loci oi internationalremained firmly entrci ched iiil urope and the Middle last lllll'voccasionally did ll spi‘l over into\sia and l atin America and almostnever into Africa.lhe two l.S embassy attackshowever. appear to depart dramati-tally ir'orn these established pat-terns l Il‘sl. they occurred in a regionoi tiie world that until now hadremained mercifully outside themaelstrom of international terrorisni llte bombings" rtiasterniindsprobably regarded Kenya andlair/ania as irresistibly attractiveoperatrortal environments preciselybecause oftheir past immunity. llothcountries. they doubtless believed.were urischoolcd iii the vast array ofterrorism countermeasures routinelydeploy ed iit other parts ol the worldSecond. the operations themselvesdo itot appear to have been under-taken by art established and identifi-able terrorist orgaiii/ation
\t‘t' Hoffman. inter ,‘
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Hoffman
forces and strike at US. interestseverywhere.“ l‘inally. this particular trettd iii ter-torism represents a diiferent and

. item/wwlrrlmicimitlltem

lltc nonidentity. if you will. oithese new types oi adversaries is the realm oi “III .‘vll’y l' illllllrillintelligence lit iltldllltiil.l \ suc— iL events III l asi .i‘iit'ica scents clear‘
A new era of terrorism has begun.This type of massive attack by an potentially far ttiore lethal threat significant itt terms oi the measures cess'largely will bc’ipft‘tllc‘tilCIl ‘I'III with d potential I“ be both bloodier

c‘ontinuedi’roml‘axti enigmatic adversary accompanied than that posed by traditional ter- the I .5' government cart bring It: contir’iucd ‘ dfl‘c ; ttllil’llltlli‘: and more clesttuctiye than a”) “In“
bv hazy claims and broad demands rorist adversaries, llic absencc oi a bear in countering them. Ihe'sc strcngthcncd internatioiiti ct it wad beiore ”w emergence of' central command authority removes amorphous. even transitory terrorist eratton lite eytraortlint‘ir} assis- ”m new breed ”t. adversary meansconforms to a pattern of intemation-Suspicion has variously focused on al terrorism increasingly evident in any inhibitions on the Mum“. seniiilcs” will not leave the --foot- tatice providt-ti Iv} Ist-nyaii iiIILl my” WWW km mm ‘1 w" changea shadowy militant Islamic group in recent years. It has typicallv intention to inilict widespread. prints" tii an) inown terrorist orga- Ian/attititi authorities to Ilil .iiiti ~ ‘ k . I ‘ t fin
involved an ad hoc amalgamation of indiscriminate casualties Ihe ni/tiiion. ,.\ccordiiigl.\. ll 1* llke'.‘ ‘0 (“her I .5 "“°“'-‘*’”I”'\ “mm" H' m“ In“ Am WU” L mum!Egypt; the fugitive Saudi financierofiihad, Osama bin Laden. and pos-sible Iranian and Iraqi connections.But the actual perpetrators, muchless their “behind-the-scenes" archi-tects. remain unknown. The onlyinfonnation surfacing so far hasbeen in the forrn ofa vague messagethat claims responsibility for theattacks in defense of the Muslimholy places in Mecca and Medinaand promising to “pursue US.

T"—
27,5005tudents
226maj0rs a“; Sils'rurcs

like-minded individuals who appearto have been brought together for aspecific. sometimes only a “one-ofl‘." mission. From its start. theentire operation is deliberatelydesigned to cloak the identity of theattack‘s perpetrators. effectivelyconceal the mastermind behind itand mask its actual sponsor. be it aforeign govemment or even a singleindividual.

anonymity intrinsic to this type ofoperation. furthermore. thwarts easyidentification of the perpetrators.thereby facilitating their escape andgreatly complicating their possibleapprehension. It is also a usefulmeans by which state sponsors oiterrorism or individual piiyitiastei'scan avoid implication and thusescape military retaliation or diplo—ntatic and economic sanction.

prove more diiiiciilt for investiga-tors and intelligence analysts notonly to identify art attack‘s perpetra-tors btit to get a iirtti idea of theirintentions and to build a completepicture oi their capabilities.
It follows that countering anddeterring future terrorist threats willbe driven by the need to continuallyimprove intelligence capabilities. Itino area is this more critical than itt

Doritossiriii strikti‘ “i I‘-. at ;.il()lll‘*tI\11IlSI lllli’ll'lli‘l‘i]ll|Il,‘(l ‘and don t t'llWrIyEt iii .
whatnot,iii‘i ll ip‘iii‘t-Iif 'Iit' lllllorll,triiiit

strates the poittt
Although certainly positive andwelcottte. such cooperation is itilici»ently reactive in nature and. III thecase ofthe embassy bombings. akinto closing the barn door .titer thehorse has escaped
Amid the confusion ofclaims and uncertain leads. multiplepossible suspects and a web oi itin-gled motives. one aspect of the trag~
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policies is required. loo often in the
past. we lulled ourselves ittto believ-
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Secure your
summerjob now!

LIFEGUARDS
SWIM COACHES
INSTRUCTORS
Good wages

call Jim Parker
Prestonwood
Country Club
467—9279
$$$$$ :13XXXXXXXXXXXXXXplAAAA‘A.-‘ALLA““““‘AAAAAA‘ "YYYYYYYuYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYi1Silltlinionth. available NOW. [59—|77fi

RhNT FREE room w/ pI‘IIIIQ bath andentrance in old Raleigh horm— III/all MuSwrmmin. pool and tennir couru. Inexchange formrhrmkchrldc-e. Fishertor grad student References required.unve nurtdnumber ll 9l967‘lsm ut7278 or 9l9 mm.
Room for Rent Nature Mulelupperclunmnn or grad student) to thanJMrm anth N Roi. horm in quietsubdivision. Pr"- phone m.“ oH] utihrtu. Dcp req‘d with moralw. 3mm
Sublease 3 BB 28A II Drlnrnm WuCreek tiootq rt. ,pm-i-urqutnecwill"! closet. firepIOcc. \VID hookup.upgraded Apartment ”791m availableSeptl CalISuI-IIS‘NIIaul-SIIS

\tittottitccittctils .
FREE Ballroom Donna. Lennon: everyinduced-y. 7 pm. Crunch-cl Gym Ronni2307 For more informationhnp /vww2.m.wwuud,uywc_¢-tcw

Party with IASHOMON at the BrewerySunday Au'uil IOIh Men 6 cruy dopebnndlkndlmckadm'a Germ-l1:"Mk 2 Skwl km" 36

(link out “atria-3km. the premierhumus/into locum in The Tough AmNip-MW"
TUTORS NEEDED. Gradsundergrads All subyecu.etpecrully lCL‘OIllIlIn'. biology.business. chemistry. computerscience, economics. cfl‘lml’ln‘,mathematics. physrcs and foreignlanguage. Also truth! I tutor forAgncultunl Institute courses‘New orientation meeting. August24 #6 pm. 2i30 Pullen Hall.For lddlllonll info. please callsis-7653

YARD SALE Saturday 8/12 9 301m I2 30Douctt Catholic Student (‘enter- 600Bilyeu St t833~9668i Lamps. TVs. Sofas.Kitchen Stuf’l. (lather. Exercise equipment.(hovers-tron Precu'

STUDENT POSITIONS

—Admin/Clerical
—A<‘r‘ounting/Bookecping
-C‘u.s‘tomer Service
-Inf()rmati0n Processing

$8-$1 1/hr

Please call for an appointment

‘Qotuau!inrri'lt\tn' lav-tn:

Part-time &Full-time
Schedules Available

'zza

EARN FAST"I
CASH! '

Gumby's Pizza Is hiring Delivery Drivers!
Earn 380-3120 CASH Per nlght. We offer-l'lexlble scheduling and nightly cash take

home.Apply at 3017 Hlllsborough St. 836-1555
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If you haven't told your IN A l Woman’s

family you're an r: Guide 1;
organ and tissue donor, “' " a commgn

female
. : infection

' éi'ii ready for Fall Oil-campusCareer Center Attend an orientation M «. ' uabout “ewrttervrew smg-up proceduré

you’re not.
Check out Our webSlfe or wsrt 2100 Fulton .
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ll The first time you get an intense. butti-lM1 MM‘NWMJMum l ing pain when you urinate. you may“‘o’mmm amrvromtnmorl . _l think you're in big trouble \ou'll. 7 . probably also wonder what you did to' l-Sllllfififi-Sl l.‘\Rl“‘ Juno l .tt.’ iron on lloiitltioil . .

JO /SC Olars 1p 0 er »»——v— «7—; ————-——~~———~ — —_ . deserve this. Chances are. you ateexperiencing your first UnL'UlllPllL'dlL‘tlMath, Physics, Engineering. tomp Sci. Sr t harm urinary tract infection—«inc M the ”I‘M
common female infections Knowingthe facts can make them more beatable—and even prevent you front gettitig one tn the first placeMore than 2-1 million women \UllLlfrotn uncomplicated urinary tract ”1letions each year—an estimated 15 liiillion of whom are college-aged l’iicomplicated urinary tract infections(also known as acute cystitis or bladderinfections l occur exclusively iii womenand are a leading cause for Visits to thedoctor, second only to respiratoryinfections. A major cause is sexualactivity—in fact. some college healthclinics report a rise iii the number ofbladder infections they treat afterweekends. school breaks and Valenline's Day.Although uncomplicated urinary tractinfections are linked to sexual activity.they are not sexually transmitted diseases. Instead. the “mechanics" of sexcan push a woman's bacteria into herbladder to cause this painful infectionwhich. if left untreated. can spread tothe kidneys and result iii a more seriotisinfectionSAT: 3295 Thurs or 501.8/29 or C7/3
In a recent survey by the American— M d‘c’l A:.t “ 'o AMA) d 'l‘leC G u 6 8L! 337g Gafildderggilldgtllotrl.(more that; 97 2‘;of women age 18 to 25 did not knowthat acute cystitis is related to having. - - — sex Almost half did not know whatOfllCe of Conlln Ulng l; dUC, Gllon caused their own infection“Urinary tract infections are a Wide-spread problem for sexually activewomen of all ages." says Jerry GBlaivas. Ml). Cliliical Professor ofUrology at Cornell l'niversity MedicalCenter in New York "Youngwomen—especially college women whoare on their own for the first time—need to educate themselves about thisproblem so that they know what to lookfor and don‘t panic if they get one "
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You're working hard for a specialized degree,
Why not get paid to complete it?$8.000 Signing bonus' . S2200 a monthntil graduatrort'- incredible Resume Burlder World Wlde ttave while stil' in college

- THIS IS NOT ROTC! — No uniforms ,No Olllls. Nothing Get paid to do whatyou‘ve been domg all along gomg to smear and gett-ng yOur degreeYhe Navy will alsr.i ‘und 3 Master 5 degree of VDnl sen-re am" tutu ' w a ‘ to.» St val "‘9 can e“ H yet.cornice! a guaranteed live veal toe rt wntct‘ t't VOL '6 eoutatet‘. 4‘ g'aotai'e eve N linear PMsu‘s 0 VOL cantravel to commas SuC!‘ as Greece ital» Spam Australia :lanes: and a a: a"; . 3 "ave me woe-norm trcommand a nut! 'OllltUl' dollar Nuciear Aircraft Carrier ctr Attack 5.: t e '"e' Wat s t"e "(me it s a we w."oopominity Compare a Nuclear Orticer‘s reswte to a" entry ever ongw m: a ‘. is. 31 it"lv see "av.er‘tollblo INS oomnunlty will make you t‘ mcr llilure 00' ‘ was'e so. vti .“i; " :1 (Liberia encourageyod to call and get the facts‘ 'l yodve Mar at east a year t! an s a yea ‘ a l .5 based prystes and havemflmlfllnw a J 0 GPA my contact ct Wayne Mortar? '0: 3r ”lentew 3' a 9 N s 6' .tr 800662-7419Emmi RALBlGDOGS©GOl com

MAT: 3360 Sal. or Mon. 9/IQ or Ill

In addition to pain during urination,hallmark signs of acute cystitis are afrequent and urgent need to urinate.and pain or tenderness above the pubicbone If you experience these symp-toms. you should go to your doctor oriealth clitiic as soon as possrble.The AMA survey revealed that amongthose who were prescribed a five-dayor more regimen. 81"? said they wouldprefer a shorter course of treatmentThe good news for those women isthat the Food and Drug Administration recently cleared for marketingthe first one-time. onerdose antibioticfor acute cystitis iii women ll iscalled \l()t\'l'R()ll” ifosloliiy'cin tromethaniine) a pleasant tasting orangeflavored powder that is mixed withwaterThe most common adverse effect withMONl'ROI is diarrhea, which occurswith the use of oral antibiotics in gencral ()ther adverse events secti ittcltliical trials included vagiilitis. nau-sea. headache. dullness. tiredness. and .indigestion ’You can prepare yourselt by under Vstanding the facts about urinary tractinfections lL'TlsiO llTls are frequently caused by hay»ing sex. but are not a sexually transmitted disease.0 Use of the diaphrani and spermicides may increase the risk ot gettinga UTl.0 You also can help titiiiiiiiile thepossibility of getting a CH by drinkingplenty of flutds llike cranberry Jutceand water) to flush out bacteria. keepmg the genital area clean. urinatingpromptly when needed. cleaning frontfront to back. emptying your bladdershortly before and after sex. avoidingfeminine hygiene sprays and scenteddouches. and tnost importantly. edUcating yourself about your treatment optionsTo receive a tree American MedicalAssociation booklet. "l'rlnary 'l‘raclInfections A l’atient's Guide toTheir Treatment." call the l'l‘l hotlineat l-888<AWAY-l"ll
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Hall---continued trom lit-qt IO
problem but we onl) have onesetter, and that is a crucial position,Luckily she doesn't play like afreshman. We have oite, Laura[Knnhrelll So vse are going to needpeople to he on in their games.'l‘: Looking at the schedule, youhave a lot ol games early and a lot oftournaments where you are playingtwo and three games a day. Is that toready the team for the two andthree match A(‘(‘ weekends thatcome later in the schedule',’ll: lllul‘s a good observation. Weare also only allowed 26 playing

State %
tuntiiiitcd troni Page 10

a prayer against the A('(‘ powerslike Florida State and defendingtournament champion Clemson.But after I997, the Wolfpack isn‘tgiving much weight to the paper thatthis season's scouting reports will bewritten on.Kimbrell returns for her senioryear healthy and on track to godown as one of the l’ack‘s most out-standing players in the program‘shistory.Despite the back injury. for whichshe wore a brace for most of the1997 season. she posted team—highoffensive numbers in four offensivecategories. Kimhrell led the team inkills and digs, with 565 and 477.respectively, and was second to setter Nicole Peterson in assists,

dates in our schedule, so we want toget as many games into those 26dates as we can. It you are going totravel and spend the night in placeslike New York, it makes sense toplay as many games as you canwhile you are there.1': Any particular reason why youscheduled the Syracuse and theLiberty [VA] Tournaments?ll‘ Syracuse we had to returnthe trip because they came here lastyear. And Liberty . two of theteams in the Liberty 'l‘oumamentmade NCAAs last year, and it isclose. so the players don‘t have tomiss school, which is important.And we should win. I really want toestablish a winning feeling goinginto the A(‘(‘ schedule this year.Versus last year, I don't care if you

play Stanford nine times and are 0-9that is what it felt like and wewent into the ACC schedule and itwas like digging yourself out of ahole. because you don't have thatwinning feeling.'l‘: Can you talk a little about thecharacter of the team'.’H: I love it. I feel so confident inthe leadership from Kaitlin[Robinson] and Laura [Kimbrell]. Ican‘t even imagine having betterleaders. 1 hate to think about nothaving them next year. They havejust grown each year, skill-wise andemotionally, and now they are justshepherding the team, and they havetaken it on their own shoulders. AndI think that, more than anything elsethis year, will determine our suc—cess.
recording 49.Kiinhrcll and classmate KaitlinRobinson were selected by theirteammates as the team‘s eo-captainsfor the 1998 season w a decisionwhich has largely impacted the waythat the preseason has gone.“They definitely set the tone," saidHall of the two fourvyear letter win»ners.Kimbrell and Robinson, who wasalso one of the team‘s captains lastseason, bring to the team the experi-ence of rough seasons like 1997, aswell as the sense of urgency whichcomes with the realization that theI998 season means do or die.“I'm so charged and all ready togo," Robinson said. “You neverwant to have any regrets; you'll doanything, give anything, sacrificeanything and just do so much extrajust to make it the best year youcan."Joining Kimbrell, Robinson andthe five newcomers are lone junior

Keri Bridenback and a trio ofsophomores coming off impressivefreshman campaigns.Meredith Price, Lisa Liberi andStephanie Stambaugh all saw signif-icant action in I997 and will belooked upon for a larger role in1998.The trio won't have the luxury ofsix upperclassmen on the floor andon the bench with them, but, judgingby their offensive numbers as fresh-men, the three appear to be perfect—ly ready for the change.All three saw time in more thanhalf of the Wolfpack's games inI997, with Stambaugh playing inIII of the Pack's 133 games over 35matches.Stambaugh led all freshmen with240 kills, while Liberi recorded 156digs on the defensive end.The Wolfpack will spend sometime on the road before kicking offthe NCSU Bell South Invitationalon Sept. 12.

lllednesdag, august 19, I998
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FunFlicks

Technician Fun Fact
#3:

The Alumni Memorial
Building was built to honor
alumni who died in World
War II and the Korean War.
lt served as an infirmary in
the 1900’s.

NOW HIRING 50 DRIVERS AND 50 INS r
WNORKEMPLOYEES IMMEDIATELY. IF YOU WANT if.

._,.., .Jim"

FOR ONE OF THE BEST RARA JOHN‘S IN HE
COUNTRY, RLEASE STOP BY OUR LOCATION A” 2742

HILLSBOROUGH ST, RALEIGH OR
CALL 554—7272 (ASK roe DAVIS)

r7: '7‘ ‘er- mayit/‘_.t_-‘l .WE ENCOURAGE OTHER t 4—. :,""r'.‘~V/\ V’I
DRIVERS TO ARRLYI WE RAY FOR EXPERIENCE

AND HAVE THE BEST COIVIRENSATiOi-tj PROGRAM
IN THE BUSINESS.

0 Earn up to $400/wcck part-time (up to $lS/nour)
0 Very flexible houra
0 Paid cash nightly
0 Weekly pay checka
0 Driver incentive programa
0 401K plan
0 50% diacount on all meala
0 Excellent potential for advancement
0 Stock optiona for manacra
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(time on? iii the annexed {HRH \‘V’elcome Back

Want to make your organization known on NC State’s Campus?

The [first Night that"

Where and when, you ask?

All the Attractions e1: .«'\ttention you will ever need, including
Giveaways Popcorn Nachos

Cotton Candy Gyro 3 Legged Race

Harris Field on 'Nednesday, August 19th from 6pm to 12mm
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0 With eight newcomers to. the to: 2
and a new coach at the helm. ti :3
State’s women’s soccer limit: will r: l
leadership right off the bat.

dllMES Ciiuu. ._.;... ..
“Rebuilding" tart ‘tc 't s .il \. leiiiiuse these days when tlcsc' ll‘ll‘“ .tll .iililetic teairi. lltc t.tii.l “ ..become syiionyiitttis wit? mi . . '!' .tenns such as ' lllt‘tlit‘s't‘.‘ ‘ l‘ new .i.“long way to go."
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least. llie l’ack will need to t .til on thisycai ‘s' iippeiclassnicii to [‘tvtt l\l('instant leadership lioiit tt~.tiii [‘l i. incNo. l.
l ook no further than this scar s pairof team captains. l.is.i lloggs andLaura l-crgtisoii. (‘oaclt Keiiigan hasseen good things from tltis duo. both in

‘ : l ll."\l.‘wtitliiig comes new optiItem has plenty ofit.
'lc direction of a new. .ltiiiiiia lattra Keirigan.i..ll . . nix. _-~itsidered one of the‘ iv t‘lay tor tlte Pack. She'i- i" -. . hipstitive fire perhaps lostit fi‘H \eaisand should bejust spring practices turd iii the lllllllt‘tl~.‘ .i_ 3- '. tit outer-ed practice sessions so far this season. iiillz. ‘ p. my “M.“ “up,“ over their commitment toboth the tcainantlN... tmym q the mu“. roster last to the players who comprise ll.

.. mm. imitating captains Megan Following is at breakdown on who
' ll'. ml ilittloct Durkan. sltould stand out at their respectin-

l 7t‘sl‘li1‘ the thin ranks. nine riewcom- PUSlllO“S lhl‘ ““5”” and “l‘” M” l“i... no out including seven called upon to step up early on

ports

.. . :.t ,arc .s s :hJIlfl.‘3»!

one in the open field. Junior Christirte.‘stcf‘slally 's return to health. along withsopltoiitorc Shannon Tully. shouldpiovide sonic experienced offensivepunt it up hunt for the Pack.
l eigh Adams. a rising senior. isanother Wolfpack player returningfrom injury and should help out in thetrout lines as well.
Midfield
lloggs lteads tip the list of midfield-ers tor the Pack and should provide the\t‘rSillllibV and leadership needed todirect the team during play - a coachon the field. if yoti will. Helping herout with distributing the ball will beminor Monica Holliday. who can accu-rately place the ball anywhere on the

Got a problem?
Ooh baby. do you know what

Call us at 5 lo;
that’s worth?

2~tl l or email us---1

at Spoi‘tsni'sitta.sca.itcsticdu .

to see some time at either the centralmidfield or flank positions alter a solidfreshmzui campaign but a stomachproblem has forced her out of the rota»tion for the time being.
()ne of the surprises so far to tire iitidfield has been freshman (.‘hris Phillips.Out of Niskayurta. N.Y.. Phillipsarrived in top physical shape andtumed a few heads on the practicefield.
“We knew that she was a good player coming in." Ken'igan said, “but sitecame in very. very fit and has been areal force thus far in the first couple ofpractices."
Kerrigan expects the midfielders toserve in more of ant offensive role titan

ginning for State women’s soccer

(tone is lotii ycai standout Kat Mci1/at goalkeeper. leasing a large void atone of the most crucial positions tilt theteam. Several l’aek players will betying for that position. including vet-eiaiis Sara Mariiio arid lletsy Stec. Inthat group. as well. is a talented freshman by the name of 'l'ony'a Dediitond.who turned some lteads initially com;ing into the preseason. The position isstill up iii the air at this point however.with the two top contenders being primanly Martini and Dedinond
(‘o captain Ferguson will provide aleadership base upon which the rest ofthe defense will be built next yearJunior Alyssa tiamaldo possessesstrong speed and tackling ability. whileBut facts are tacts. “ml \ it... -.i t'tuisiiw-t .iitl two transfers ; ; will Up Front

be faced from little i.. 'iiix i'ir'l' ~ ' 1-; 'L“ ’i‘ “lllllfl Junior Jennifer Marsh looks to be theof the matter is it at yt's. tiii. ‘.tt‘l . gl.‘ it li‘l‘i sophomores, and the primary offensive weapon for the PackW()lfpllCh\\tllllL'l\\‘\Lt‘l . .t Met -.
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holds curt

marCoach Kim llall talks about the upcoming
wheybalt season

K. SunsetSports Editor
Em two veteran captains who have seen theand the lows to five: freshmen who havené‘VEr‘fbthe floor against the likes of the competitit ii that theywill face in the ACC. this season will tie a wild one forthe Wolfpack volleyball team. in a recent interview.Coach Kim Hall talks about her 1998 team.Technician: The obvious first question is. how is theteam looking in the preseason?Hall: The team always looks great in preseason, whenyou are playing against yourself. There is a lot of ener—gy; everybody, especially the five freshmen. are tryingto prove themselves to their coaches. I don‘t put a lotof stock in how things look the first few days. to bequite honest. I am more interested in finding peoplethat are going to be impressive starting now until whenour first game is.'1‘: How are the freshmen adjusting?H: Having two freshman that t know right now aregoing to start, that is very unusual for volleyball, andthey are hanging in and doing just as well as the upper-classman. The rest of the freshmen class is just hang-ing in there, and they’re working hard. They are justgoing to take a little bit longer because of their lack ofhitting on this level. But they are all athletes. so l amnot worried about it.T: What has been your biggest focus or concern inthis pmeason?H: Getting everybody on the same page. at the sametempo. If you are a teacher. you want to set a tone, andthan you can always back off of that. but it is hand ifyou don’t set it high enough to ever get back to thatlevel. It’s also making sure that the freshmen know thatthis is the leyel that is expected when [they] come inforuieriext ew earsforthcpreseason3?WMgumit appears that the team;;fiwob¢mmWthmmm.

. .. ' n 't want to count on
' .» = ~-“because it implies that every-one is equalacrossthe board and you can pull one outand not lose anything but that is not really the caseWe do have five freshmen and we have -—~ not a depth
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Alison Kreagei'
llrandy' Rossei‘
Nikki Stemlei'
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\t if. mung team. to say the
.1”
this year. able to beat players one on

field. according to Kem'gan.

Mike Pittman StartFifth-year volleyball Coach Kim Hall talks with one of her play-ers at a recent prartiee.

Opportunity knocks

O The NJ). State volleyball team plans to
take youth and talent up against an experi-
enced ACC hell—and win.

K. GHFFNEY
—--: lilitut

The volleyball coirtpetitioit iii the .-\('('spans a rather large spectrum this season.Picked to win the conference are theSeminoles from Florida State. whichretunts all six starters from the WW seaSfln.NC. State will play the Seminoles atleast twice this season. with a roster thatholds five freshmen ; a task which mostcoaches would find intimidating at theleast.The Wolfpaek's fifthycar (‘oacli KnitHall sees it as an opportunity.“it's a tough year to have a lot oi freshmen on the team. but it is also a goodyear," Hall said. “They expect to win.

lllty .ill conic trout winning programs..sotiietimes it is good to have a reallytough year ahead of you, No one here is in.iwc (it any other teams yet"()ii paper. l‘)\)7 had the potential to beone ot the \Vollpack's best ever. Statetl"t‘lt.‘l.l the season returning four starters'lllt‘t’ of whom were on track to breakili: s. litiol‘u t .iieei records irt three differ;eitt otteiisiyc categories and lookedpoised to battle ey en the toughest of titansiii the .l\(‘(‘llut 19‘)? was .i rough road. even beforethe Puck's last game.Wouldbe tumor Mandi Lawson didn'treturn to school after spending the sum-mer at ltoiiic iii California. junior LauraKimbicll was ltaiiipered for most of theseason by a back injury. and the team as aw ltolc appeared to be missing something.that translated onto the floor and saw thePack start the season With a 09 run.f)“ paper. the WW team shouldn't have
State. lite. t.

Junior Shannon Blair was expected
in previous years.
Defense sophomore Madnan Bryan will alsoserve in a supporting role iii the back.

Big shoes to fill

for backfield

O The Wolfpack has some serious ques-
tions to answer in the backfield this
year.

Suit-ts Staff Report
As every armchair football fan knows,the key to a strong offense is to offsetyour potent passing attack with a strongrunning game. or vice—verso. No matterhow good one aspect of the offense is.ifthe other isn't there. defenses will keyon your strengths arid eat you alive.The main cause for concern for thisyear's Wolfpack football squad is theloss of one of the best oncdwo back;field combos in the school‘s historyTremayne Stephens and Carlos Kingworked in tandem last season to rack tipsen'ous yardage.Stephens amassed l.l42 yards to finish his career among the conference‘sal|»time leaders in rushing. While plowing the way for Stephens. King alsoproved his all—around skills. rushing for380 north-south yards and receivinganother 207 out of the backfield,Which now brings up the question ofwho fills their shoes.Perhaps the most certain to fill a start

ing job come Sept. 3 is tailbackRahshoit Spikes. The junior tailbackspent the last two seasons challengingStephens for the starting nod. and. whenhe saw playing time. he proved it. Heaccumulated 297 yards on 67 carriesand scored six touchdowns last seasonto go along with his I32 yards a yearbefore.Redshirt sophomore Jawan Clark hasmoved over front the receiving corps ithelp out Spikes. and a quintet of incoming freshmen will vie for the right Itassist (‘Iark iii the backup duties.The fullback position is another storyfor the Wolfpack. which had yet ltdetermine a starter at the conclusion 0spring practice. Redshirtsenior chButler is an early favorite. having seera smattering of playing time during hi:four years on the squad.Those four years working with ll'ltsystem is also another notch in hitfavor. Harold Jackson. a (rfoot-l inch2416 pound, redshirt fresltriian will 'dl.\‘(challenge tor the starting job.Whether or not the Pack's runninggame will solidify early on or never aall will determine not only how effective N.(‘. State is on the ground buoffensively as a whole.

National news

and notes

9 Heisman hype begins... Katzeiimoyer,
teammates answer eligibility questions.

lrom \h'ii'c Reports
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. ; For university doctoral student Steve (iaskill.the current method of training ofOlympic cross country and Nordicskiers is akin to “shooting billiards withyour eyes closed."Since no clear methods for muscle»building existed. (laskill. who studiesexercise physiology, recently launcheda study usmg young skiers to determinean efficient training regiment to buildupperAbody strength. A $26,000 grantfrom the US. Olympic (‘oinmitteehelped finance the studyAs it is. the skiers already have a greatdeal of work to do iii regard to improving technique and tactics. this leaveslittle time to improve upper bodystrength and fitness.(iaskill said he hopes the study willreveal an efficient method to buildstrength with lllllL‘ time and cttort.Prior to working at the university.Gaskill was the national coach for theUS. Olympic cross country skiing andNordic combined teams Ilc coached inthe Witt). 1984 arid With ()lyiiipicsHeismania hype starting early forUCLA's McNownLOS ANGELliS Hype overUCLA's (‘ade MeNowii's candidacy forthe Heisman trophy has already startedThe Heisman trophy. awarded .iririually in December to college football's.best player. is voted on by a panel ofroughly 900 media members. the competition by ath.etie departments to getthe most effective promotional iiiaieii2115 out to those who decide the Heismantrophy winner begins in the new season‘s infancy It has beendecades since UCLA has had a boonfide contender for the Heisman. btit.this year. many experts say quarterbat k

(.‘ade McNown has a legitimate shot.
McNown is featured in brochures,riiaga/ines. videos. radio and televisionshows. newspapers and even on theWorld Wide Web. Publicity forMcNowii will most likely not becomeexcessive. as some say Manning‘s did.because Dellins plans to spend a total ofless than $10,000 on the entire cam-paign.
Ohio State football players answerquestions about eligibility
COLUMBUS. Ohio -;- At the OhioState football team's Media Day Fridaymorning in Ohio Stadium. linebackerAndy Kat/.enmoyer wasn't focusing onanswering questions about WestVirginia. the defensive backfield or theNol ranking.
'l'hose questions were simple com~pared to the ones about summer schooland eligibility.
Kat/.enrtioyer. offensive guard RobMurphy and strong safety DamonMoore all ticlded questions front mem»bers ot the media about needing to passsummer qttarter classes iii order to beeligible for the upcoming season.
“All these questions are justified. lscrewed up. and it‘s my fault." saidKat/cnmoycr of skipping classes
"Kat/eitiitoyer. who needs a c.0 gradepoint average in golf. AIDS awarenessand music appreciation to play. wasoften asked the same questions aboutltis academic status three or four timesand answered marginally fewer ques-tioiis about the opening of practices andthe Sept. 5 opener at West Virginia.
"In my opinion. it's nobody‘s businesswhat happens." Katlertmoyer said." l hey doubted me when I came in heremy tieshman season they re doubtingme now. i in going to be elILible. lustdoubt me. and I ll prove you Wrong."
Kat/eiiitioyer had to leave for hmmusic appreciation course before thelllltl day autograph session wtth fans,


